MRFF Demands Court-Martial of Army Chaplain Maj. Calvert for Online Maligning of Transgender Troops!
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Wednesday Evening, January 27, 2021
MRFF Solemnly Commemorates
International Holocaust Remembrance Day,
marked on January 27 by the United Nations for the day that
Auschwitz-Birkenau concentration camps were liberated in 1945.

MRFF DEMANDS COURT-MARTIAL OF
U.S. ARMY CHAPLAIN MAJOR CALVERT
FOR HIS BIGOTED ONLINE MALIGNING OF
TRANSGENDER SERVICEMEMBERS

Army Chaplain (Maj.) Andrew Calvert, pictured as a captain.
(U.S. Army Chaplain Center and School photo).

MRFF OP-ED
ON DAILY KOS
Army Chaplain Under Fire for Maligning Transgender
Troops Online After Lifting of Transgender Ban
By: MRFF Senior Research Director Chris Rodda
Wednesday, January 27, 2021
(Excerpts from Daily Kos/Emphasis Added by MRFF)

On Monday, President Biden, reversing a Trump
administration policy, lifted the ban on transgender
people to serve in the military, a move supported by
the majority of Americans. Needless to say, however,
the lifting of this discriminatory ban is not supported
by conservative Christians, and one Army chaplain, in
violation of military policy, was quick to make his
contempt for transgender people known on social media. That chaplain,
Major Andrew Calvert, is now under investigation by the Army.
Although the Army Times reported yesterday that Calvert is being
investigated by officials from the 3rd Security Force Assistance Brigade at
Fort Hood, Texas, for a single Facebook post, the Military Religious
Freedom Foundation (MRFF) was already investigating this bigoted chaplain
not just for one post, but for multiple posts denigrating not only transgender
troops but progressive Christians as well.
Like the countless other fundamentalist Christian chaplains that
disproportionately fill the ranks of our military’s chaplaincy, Chaplain (Maj.)
Calvert doesn’t think that Christians who don’t believe exactly as he does are
real Christians.
In a post from October, captured by MRFF before he made his Facebook
page private, Calvert posted this Bible verse from Genesis: “Now the serpent
was more crafty than any other beast of the field that the LORD God had
made. He said to the woman, "Did God really say, 'You must not eat of any
tree in the garden’?,’” along with a text image that said:
“Progressive Christianity is not progressive at all. It is a regression to the
Garden of Eden when the serpent questioned ‘Did God actually say…’”
[...]

Click to read article

Executive Director of the Lincoln Project,
Fred Wellman, Tweets Article by MRFF Senior
Research Director Chris Rodda to 120K+ Followers
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Statement from a Transgender MRFF Client

Speaking out in support of
Pres. Biden and MRFF
Friday, January 25, 2021
For the second time, the ban on transgender people serving in the military has
been lifted. This event is being heralded by the MRFF and is a day to be
celebrated, because it is a demonstration of the virtues we espouse of
freedom and equality championed by the MRFF. However, this day should
not have been necessary if not for the cult of fear mongering hypocrites
known as the fundamentalist Christian Right.
Under the distorted guise of Christian morality, this cult has attacked anyone
and anything that does not conform to their warped and limited sense of
selective freedom and equality. They are only accepting of those who look
like them, act like them, believe like them and dress like them. The resulting
xenophobia becomes a call to arms to attack those who differ from them and,
like any virus, spread their message of “religiously-sanctioned” hate beyond
the borders. To them, diversity breeds open minds. People with open minds
think critically and will recognize the hate-filled ideology for the deception
that it is.
[...]
Click to read full statement in Inbox

News Coverage of U.S. Army Chaplain Major Calvert
1/27/21 - NBC TV KCEN - Fort Hood Army chaplain under
investigation for comments on transgender people

1/27/21 - MyFoxZone - Fort Hood Army chaplain under
investigation for comments on transgender people

MRFF Has Been on the Forefront Fighting for the
Military Members of the Transgender Community:
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2019/04/mrff-client-whoidentifies-as-transgender-speaks-out-against-pentagons-despicableban/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2019/01/1-22-19-mrffsstatement-on-supreme-court-ruling-banning-transgender-personnelfrom-serving-in-the-u-s-military/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2018/03/3-27-2018-laprogressive-publishes-new-mikey-op-ed-of-trumps-transgenderhypocrisy-and-boltons-war-love/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2017/12/121117-mrffsstatement-on-todays-court-ruling-allowing-transgenders-to-enlist-inthe-u-s-military/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2017/07/72817-newmikeymrff-op-ed-on-huffpo-daily-kos-of-trump-transgenders-and-toiletpaper/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2017/07/72617-breakingnews-mrff-vehemently-opposes-trumps-transgender-ban-in-the-u-smilitary/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2016/06/06302016pentagon-ends-transgender-military-ban/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2017/08/82517-mikeyweinsteins-statement-against-trumps-heinous-directive-banning-transmilitary-recruits-and-prevention-of-funds-for-medical-treatmentregimens-for-trans-service-members/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2017/07/chris-rodda-op-edfeatured-on-huffpo-shuts-down-hypocrite-hernandez/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2017/07/6517-mrff-filesofficial-supplemental-complaint-with-dodigs-office-against-chaplaincapt-hernandez-lt-col-jonathan-dowty/
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MRFF Information/Contact:
(505) 250-7727

SUPPORT MRFF!

Your Generous Support Allows us to Continue our
Fight in the Courts and in the Media
Make a Donation
Join MRFF's Constitution Society (Recurring Donation)
Help Build the Wall : Donate a "Brick"!
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